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Abstract
Culik, M.P.; Martins, D.S. and Ventura, J.A. Collembola (Arthropoda: Hexapoda) Communities in the Soil of Papaya Orchards Managed with Conventional and Integrated Production in Espírito Santo, Brazil. Biota Neotrop. Sep/Dec 2006
vol. 6, no. 3 http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v6n3/en/abstract?short-communication+bn02006032006 ISSN 1676-0611
Collembola have significant influences on soil microorganisms and fertility but information on these ecologically
important arthropods is lacking, especially in agricultural and tropical environments. This research was conducted to
identify Collembola species present in the soil of papaya orchards in Espírito Santo, Brazil, and to compare the effect of
conventional and integrated production on Collembola in this Neotropical environment. Soil samples (4.8 cm diameter, 10 cm
deep) were collected in February, May, August and November 2003, from papaya orchards managed with conventional
production (including pesticide application based on little or no pest monitoring or consideration of environmental impact)
and integrated production (including selective pesticide application only when necessary based on regular pest monitoring) in one experimental site with three treatments (conventional; integrated with drip irrigation; integrated with microsprinkler
irrigation) and four commercial orchards (two with conventional and two with integrated production). Berlese-Tullgren
funnels were used to extract Collembola from the soil samples. Averaged over the sampling dates, collembolan densities of
the orchards ranged from 14023 to 56001 Collembola per m2. In the experimental site, the species Willemia brevispina,
Folsomina cf. onychiurina, Folsomides cf. centralis, Folsomides parvulus, Cyphoderus cf. similis, and Neelus cf. minimus
were more abundant with integrated versus conventional production. However, this difference was not apparent in commercial orchards sampled. Results indicate that relatively high populations and diverse communities of Collembola occur in the
soil of papaya orchards in Espírito Santo but no collembolan species were found to be consistent biological indicators of
conventional or integrated production. The species Acherontiella colotlipana, Willemia brevispina, Brachystomella
agrosa, Friesea sublimis, Pseudostachia sp.1, Mesaphorura amazonica, Arlea sp.1, Salina sp.1, and Sphaeridia cf.
pumilis are new records for the state of Espírito Santo, and Acherontiella colotlipana and Friesea sublimes, are new
records for Brazil.
Key words: Collembola, Carica papaya, biodiversity, Espírito Santo, Brazil
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Resumo
Culik, M.P.; Martins, D.S. and Ventura, J.A. Comunidades de Collembola (Arthropoda: Hexapoda) do solo em pomares de
mamão com sistemas de produção integrada e convencional no Espírito Santo, Brasil. Biota Neotrop. Sep/Dec 2006
vol. 6, no. 3 http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v6n3/en/abstract?short-communication+bn02006032006 ISSN 1676-0611
Este trabalho estudou a influência da Produção Convencional em comparação ao de Produção Integrada, sobre os
colêmbolos no Estado do Espírito Santo, com ênfase na identificação das espécies e na determinação da densidade dos
colêmbolos no solo. A pesquisa foi feita em pomares de mamão nos municípios de Sooretama (pomares experimentais na
Fazenda Experimental de Sooretama, INCAPER) e Linhares (pomares comerciais). Na Fazenda Experimental de Sooretama
foram realizadas avaliações em um experimento com os sistemas de produção convencional, e o outro com produção
integrada. Foram coletadas quatro amostras de solo de cada tratamento (produção convencional com irrigação por aspersão;
produção integrada com irrigação por gotejo; produção integrada com irrigação por microaspersão), nos meses de fevereiro,
maio, agosto e novembro de 2003. Em Linhares, foram avaliados dois pomares comercias com sistemas de produção
convencional e dois com produção integrada, sendo coletadas três amostras por pomar, da mesma forma e nos meses
descritos no experimento de Sooretama. Para a extração dos colêmbolos das amostras de solo foram usados os funis de
Berlese-Tullgren. A quantidade média dos colêmbolos nos pomares variou de 14023 a 56001 colêmbolos por m2. Nos
pomares experimentais em Sooretama algumas espécies foram mais numerosas nos pomares de produção integrada em
comparação com o pomar que utilizou o sistema de produção convencional. Esta diferença, no entanto, não foi aparente nos
pomares comercias de produção integrada em comparação com os pomares comercias que utilizam o sistema convencional.
Os resultados iniciais indicam que as populações de colêmbolos são relativamente elevadas em pomares de mamão no
Espírito Santo e com ocorrência de diversas comunidades. São registradas pela primeira vez as ocorrências das espécies
Willemia brevispina, Brachystomella agrosa, Pseudostachia sp.1, Mesaphorura amazonica, Arlea sp.1, Salina sp.1, e
Sphaeridia cf. pumilis no Estado do Espírito Santo, e Acherontiella colotlipana e Friesea sublimes no Brasil.
Palavras-chave: Collembola, Carica papaya, biodiversidade, Espírito Santo, Brasil
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Introduction

Materials and Methods

Collembola are small arthropods (typically less than
2 mm long), but they are common and abundant, often reaching densities of tens to hundreds of thousands per m2 in the
top few centimeters of soils throughout the world, and by
feeding on soil microorganisms and dead organic matter
these microarthropods have significant influences on soil
microbial ecology, nutrient cycling, and fertility (Hopkin
1997, Larink 1997, Zeppelini Filho & Bellini 2004). However,
despite their environmental importance, basic information
on the occurrence and ecology of Collembola is lacking
(Andre et al. 1994) and the Neotropical collembolan fauna
may be among the most diverse but least known in the world
(Mari Mutt & Bellinger 1990). Mari Mutt & Bellinger (1990,
1996) and Mari Mutt et al. (1996-2001) list approximately
1200 Neotropical collembolan species, of which, despite the
known biological diversity of Brazil, only about 200 have
been recorded from this country (Culik & Zeppelini Filho
2003). In contrast, more than 800 Collembola species are
known to occur in North America (Christiansen & Bellinger
1998), 7500 species are known worldwide (Bellinger et al.
1996-2005), and the total number of collembolan species,
most undescribed, is estimated to be at least 50000 (Hopkin
2002). Prior to 2000, knowledge of the collembolan species
in the Brazilian state of Espírito Santo consisted of records
of only ten species (Arle 1939, Arle 1981, Thibaud & PalaciosVargas 1999) although this area contains some of the most
diverse tropical forests in the world (Mori 1989), and recently, the presence of diverse collembolan communities
has been confirmed in soils in the region with at least 30
additional collembolan species identified in the state
(Potapov & Culik 2002, Culik et al. 2002).

This research was conducted at seven papaya orchard sites in northern Espírito Santo, consisting of three
experimental orchards located at the Instituto Capixaba de
Pesquisa, Assistência Técnica e Extensão Rural (INCAPER)
Fazenda Experimental de Sooretama (19º03’S; 40º 08’W),
Sooretama municipality, including one experimental orchard
managed conventionally (Sooretama conventional production orchard with overhead irrigation, SO PC) and two experimental orchards managed with integrated practices
(Sooretama integrated production orchard with drip irrigation, SO PI-G; and Sooretama integrated production orchard
with microsprinkler irrigation, SO PI-M); and four commercial orchards in neighboring Linhares municipality, consisting of two commercial orchards managed conventionally
(commercial conventional production orchard NB, NB PC,
and commercial conventional production orchard LB, LB
PC, 19º27’27S; 40º06’55W) and two commercial orchards
managed with integrated practices (commercial integrated
production orchard SV, SV PI, and commercial integrated
production orchard CA, CA PI, 19º14’50S; 40º03’35W).

Just as an understanding of biodiversity depends
on actual knowledge of what species occur in specific environments (Straube 2004), a basic first step in understanding the ecology of Collembola in tropical, agricultural, and
other environments is knowledge of what species occur in
such environments (Stork & Eggleton 1992). Information
on the biology of organisms such as Collembola in
agroecosystems is also limited (Crossley et al. 1992) but
essential for development of sustainable agricultural systems (Pankhurst et al. 1994).
Therefore, the goal of this research was to address
such gaps in basic information on Collembola, to increase
knowledge of the collembolan fauna of Espírito Santo, and
thus add to knowledge of Neotropical Collembola, and to
increase understanding of the biodiversity of Collembola in
tropical and agricultural environments in general. Specific
objectives of this research were to determine what Collembola
species inhabit soils of papaya orchards in Espírito Santo,
and to investigate effects of conventional production versus integrated production on Collembola communities in
this tropical environment.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

Conventional production practices in the area of the
study included routine use of relatively greater numbers of
applications of pesticides of greater toxicity in comparison
to integrated production practices which included use of
pesticides with reduced toxicity only when necessary based
on systematic monitoring of orchard pests (Martins et al.
2003, Tatagiba et al. 2003). The area where the research was
conducted has hot, rainy summer and cool, dry winter climatic conditions with maximum temperatures typically ranging from an average of 27oC in July to 32oC in February and
precipitation (1252 mm per year) ranging from an average of
about 40 mm in June to 200 mm in December (SIAG 2006).
To sample Collembola of the study sites, soil core
samples (4.8 cm diameter) were taken randomly, approximately 1 m from plants in rows, from the surface 10 cm of
each site at intervals of three months from February 2003
through November 2003. Four and three samples were collected from each of the experimental and commercial sites,
respectively, on each sample date. Collembola were extracted
from the soil cores using Berlese-Tullgren funnels (18 and 4
cm diameter top and bottom, respectively; 30 cm long) with
a 25-Watt light bulb mounted in a 24 cm diameter reflector
located above each funnel as a heat source. Soil cores were
placed on screens (2 mm mesh) in the funnels approximately
15 cm below the bulbs. Collection jars (200 ml) with approximately 50 ml 70% ethanol plus 5% glycerin were attached
below the funnels and the extraction period was six days.
Specimens collected were identified as far as possible to
species level and quantified to estimate the collembolan
densities of the sites.
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Characteristics of the collembolan communities (density, species richness, diversity, equitability, and dominant
species) were determined to evaluate the effects of production systems on collembolan communities. Diversity
was measured with the Shannon-Wiener index (H’) and
dominant species were considered to be species making
up 5% or more of the total number of Collembola collected
in each orchard.

Results and Discussion
Twenty-four species of Collembola were found in
this study (Table 1). Of these, nine, Acherontiella
colotlipana, Willemia brevispina, Brachystomella agrosa,
Friesea sublimis, Pseudostachia sp.1, Mesaphorura
amazonica, Arlea sp.1, Salina sp.1, and Sphaeridia cf.
pumilis, are new records for the state of Espírito Santo,
and two, Acherontiella colotlipana and Friesea sublimes,
are new records for Brazil. Several species that could not
be identified may be new species (D. Zeppelini, personal
communication).
Besides these new biogeographical records, this
study is one of only a few that provides information on the
species composition of collembolan communities in Brazilian soils (Oliveira & Deharveng 1995, Culik et al. 2002), which
also document the diverse variety of collembolan species
present in soils in this country. In the experimental site of
the present study, Willemia brevispina, Folsomina cf.
onychiurina, Folsomides cf. centralis, Folsomides parvulus,
Cyphoderus cf. similis, and Neelus cf. minimus were more
abundant with integrated versus conventional production
(Table 1). However, this difference was not observed in commercial orchards sampled and no collembolan species were
apparent as consistent biological indicators of conventional
or integrated production. Likewise, there appeared to be no
consistent differences in other community characteristics
evaluated that could be related to the different production
systems. For example, highest richness and diversity values were observed on sites with integrated production in
Sooretama (SO PI-G and SO PI-M) but the other two sites
with integrated production that were sampled had among
the lowest richness and diversity values (Table 2).
The mean densities of Collembola found in the soil
of the papaya orchards in this study, approximately 14000
to 56000 per m2 (Table 2) are higher than those found in
soils in other parts of Brazil, which seldom have been found
to be more than 20000 per m2 (Adis et al. 1989) and which
usually are reported to be less than 10000 per m2 (for example, Adis 2000, Franklin et al. 2001). This difference may
be due to differences in methods used to extract Collembola
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br
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from the soil or perhaps it is due to regional or local variations in collembolan abundance since the densities observed in this study are comparable to those encountered
in other agricultural soils in Espírito Santo (Culik et al.
2002). Binsfeld et al. (2004) recently recorded collembolan
densities of approximately 30000 per m2 in the soil of a
riparian area in Mato Grosso do Sul.
Relatively low Collembola densities (less than 20000
per m2) are also commonly found in agricultural soils in temperate (Artemjeva & Gatilova 1975, Andren & Lagerlof 1980,
Winter et al. 1990, Dittmer & Schrader 2000) and other tropical environments (Mitra 1993, Badejo & Van Straalen 1993,
Badejo et al. 1995). However, as with tropical soils in general, high Collembola densities (greater than 50000 per m2)
have also been found in some agricultural soils, in at least
some temperate and tropical environments (Andren &
Lagerlof 1983, Heisler & Kaiser 1995, Axelsen & Kristensen
2000, Culik et al. 2002). This study provides additional evidence that relatively high Collembola densities may also
occur in tropical agricultural soils, in contrast to low densities that might be expected based on suggestions that the
abundance of soil fauna is lower in tropical soils than in
comparable temperate soils (Salt 1952, Madge 1965, Petersen
& Luxton 1982, Heneghan et al. 1998). It is also notable that
in the present study a relatively greater variety of collembolan species were dominant in orchards with integrated production in comparison to the number of dominant species
in orchards with conventional production, and four species
were dominant only in sites with integrated production
(Table 2). This suggests that integrated production may
contribute to maintenance of environments favorable for a
wider range of Collembola species in comparison to conventional production. Such a potentially positive effect of
integrated agricultural production in comparison to conventional production on the biodiversity of Collembola (and
perhaps other organisms) in agricultural environments may
warrant further study since preservation of biological diversity is likely to be essential to sustainability.
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Table 1. Total number of Collembola in the soil of papaya orchards managed with contrasting conventional production (PC) and integrated
production (PI) systems in Espírito Santo in 2003.

Collembolan Taxa

Papaya Orchard
SO PC1 SO PI-G1 SO PI-M1

LB PC2

NB PC2

CA PI2

SV PI2

Acherontiella colotlipana

-

-

-

38

-

-

4

Willemia brevispina

8

28

72

-

9

-

6

Xenylla welchi

-

3

1

53

2

-

-

Hypogastruridae (unidentified)

-

-

-

4

4

-

-

Brachystomella agrosa

-

1

1

32

1

-

-

Friesea sublimis

-

-

-

5

-

-

-

Pseudostachia sp.1

-

-

-

6

-

-

-

Neanuridae (unidentified)

-

-

-

1

1

-

-

Fissuraphorura cubanica

-

-

-

-

-

44

-

Mesaphorura amazonica

150

118

92

178

127

20

255

Arlea sp.1

-

34

9

-

14

-

17

Ballistura fitchi

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

14

102

120

279

118

497

3

-

2

249

7

1

1

1

26

352

163

230

563

124

3

Isotomiella cf. symmetrimucronata

-

-

-

-

3

-

-

Isotomurus sp.1

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

Proisotoma tenella

8

16

3

28

4

-

-

Isotomidae (unidentified)

-

3

1

-

1

-

-

Pseudosinella cf. biunguiculata

63

125

6

-

4

-

-

Pseudosinella sp.2

67

66

41

6

60

2

5

Seira cf. brasiliana

3

14

8

-

4

-

2

Salina sp.1

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

Cyphoderus cf. similis

-

14

14

9

10

-

9

Entomobryoidea (unidentified)

2

1

-

1

-

-

-

Neelus cf. minimus

28

111

59

337

11

6

6

Sphaeridia cf. pumilis

37

105

43

1

10

3

17

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

406

1096

884

1216

947

697

328

Folsomina cf. onychiurina
Folsomides cf. centralis
Folsomides parvulus

Sminthurinus sp.1
Collembola, all
1

Total number of Collembola from 16 soil samples per orchard (sample = 4.8 cm diameter, 10 cm deep) from
experimental orchards in Sooretama (SO) municipality; G = drip irrigation, M = microsprinkler irrigation.
2
Total number of Collembola from 12 soil samples per orchard (sample = 4.8 cm diameter, 10 cm deep) from
commercial orchards in Linhares municipality; LB, NB, CA and SV are the names of the owners of the orchards.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br
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Table 2. Diversity and related characteristics of collembolan communities in the soil of papaya orchard study sites managed with contrasting
conventional production (PC) and integrated production (PI) systems.

Community characteristic

Mean density (x 1000 per m2)

Papaya Orchard
SO PC1 SO PI-G1 SO PI-M1 LB PC2

NB PC2

CA PI2

SV PI2

14.0

37.8

30.5

56.0

43.6

32.1

15.1

10

16

17

15

16

8

12

Diversity, H'

0.80

0.92

0.91

0.82

0.60

0.40

0.43

Equitability, E, H'/ln s

0.80

0.76

0.74

0.70

0.50

0.44

0.40

Fcub

Arl1

No. of species (richness, s)

Dominant species3

Wbre
Mama

Mama

Mama

Mama

Mama

Mama

Fony

Fony

Fony

Fony

Fony

Fpar

Fpar

Fpar

Fcen

4

% dominant
1

Fpar

Fpar

Pbiu

Pbiu

Pse2

Pse2

Nmin

Nmin

Spum

Spum

92

89

Fpar

Pse2
Nmin

Nmin
Spum

85

85

92

95

88

Collembola collected from 16 soil samples per orchard (sample = 4.8 cm diameter, 10 cm deep) from
experimental orchards in Sooretama (SO) municipality; G = drip irrigation, M = microsprinkler irrigation.
2
Collembola collected from 12 soil samples per orchard (sample = 4.8 cm diameter, 10 cm deep) from
commercial orchards in Linhares municipality; LB, NB, CA and SV are the names of the owners of the orchards.
3
Dominant species = species with 5% or more of the total number of Collembola from each orchard:
Wbre, Willemia brevispina; Fcub, Fissuraphorura cubanica; Arl1, Arlea sp.1; Mama, Mesaphorura amazonica;
Fony, Folsomina cf. onychiurina; Fcen, Folsomides centralis; Fpar, Folsomides parvulus; Pbiu, Pseudosinella
cf. biunguiculata; Pse2, Pseudosinella sp. 2; Nmin, Neelus cf. minimus; Spum, Sphaeridia cf. pumilis.
4
% dominant, total percentage of the dominant species of the total number of Collembola from each orchard.
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